2014 Annual Golf 7 Day Family Plan

Members will receive the following annual benefits:
 $6 Cart Fee



7 Day Unlimited Golf
7 Day Advance Reservation



Year Commitment*

Please select one of the following payment options:
 Annual Fee
$2399
 Monthly Fee
$199 Total number of additional children


Additional Child Fee

$199



Monthly Additional Child Fee

$19

Name
Name Spouse/Domestic Partner
Name Children
Address
City

State

Zip Code

Phone #
Email
Signature

Date

Monthly Fee Automatic Payment Enrollment:
I agree to pay my Annual Weekday Plan Fee in monthly installments to be due the first day of each calendar month. Micke Grov e Golf Links is
hereby authorized to make a charge to my Credit Card, in the amount of my selection above. I understand that I am c ommitting to installment
payments through the end of the Term. I agree to report to Micke Grove Golf Links all changes to above credit card informati on within (10)
days of the change. I agree that Micke Grove Golf Links is not responsible for any charges or expenses (e.g. overdrawn accounts, exceeding
credit card limits, etc.) resulting from charges billed by Micke Grove Golf Links. I agree to pay the charges by the due date, and I understand
that my Membership privileges will be suspended if payment is returned or declined. Privileges will remain suspended until payment is made. I
understand that Micke Grove Golf Links may cancel this agreement at any time.

Cancellation Policy:
Member must pay 3 months’ worth of dues or remainder of contract (whichever is less) to terminate annual contract. If member paid annual
dues in full and wishes to terminate contract. The annual total will be divided by twelve months to determine cancellation fee.
Billing Address
City

State

Zip Code Email

Name on Cr edit Card (If different than above)

Credit Card Number

Expiration Date

